
nopoly. When the currency shall hava once mnre been put nn

n firm basis, and it* value comparatively equal throughout the

Union and price* are governed by the natural action of snpply
and demand only, we may look for the regular and healthy com-
¦tnri inrnt ofa»ea»on of prosperity, At such a period the

controlling power ofauatioual institation will be moat necea-

.arv iu order to restrict the bauk* in those forced iaiuet which

derange the currency, promote apeculatiou. and are followed by
revulaion and all the evila reaulting therefrom. At the bank*

are now constituted, partly uierchauta. partly money-lenders,
and mostly brokera, wheae life and well being is public diatreat,
we cannot look in reason for a steady business.

Male* at the Stock Kxcliauge,
100 shares Hank of Commerce 101, 25 do 100}>3, 50 do 100}

35 City Bank 114.100 I'licwis 105, 100 do 104.1.50 Dry Dock
162I»60, 5(1 do 101}I>30.60 Commercial 96b 16.35 Lafayette
102}.07 Atlantic 95b3.35 Chelsea 25.29 N. O. City 8.>.50
Illiuoi* State SfbrtO.60 Delaware and Hud sou 71}bl5, 60 do
71#. 125 do 714c, 2«do71Js30, 2Ado71|h3, 135 do 7 }, 76 do
71}t>30, 60 do 71}bl6, 125 do 71, 50 do 71,30, 26 do 7«}c, 60 do

70}, 100 do 70|tw, 85 do 70j|c, 150 do 70}uw, 125do70}sl5, 60
do 7l)Jal0.40 Farmers 'l'rusl 109}.30 Yicksburg 47}tw, 25 Jo
47, SO do 46, 25 do 46}c.50 1J oik of Kentucky SS.10 Wash¬

ing M I Co 78.5 Merchants' Fire 104.3# Equitable 113.30
Hudson 39b30.30 Guardian 166.120 Canton 38, 10 do 38s3, 25
do 38} uw. 40 do 38. 25 do 3911>30, 35 ilo 39, 25 do 38 stfO.25
Mohawk K It 6l}b30, 25 do 61btw.106 Uostou and Providence
1051c.12 New Jersey 93'..50 Harlem 5tbtw, 100 do 50}, 50
do 60(b3, 50 do 60}h3, 50 do 49s6.n-, 100 do 61nw, 150 do 5t)}c,
50 do 61bt5, 100 do 50}s30, 50 do 5lbl0, 100 4o 60}»tw, 100 do
50Js60.8 Utica 122}, 13 do 123.

aiaie ot 'I'rttslr.
The continurd fall in many of the leading articles, is the

cause of the little inclination to opeiate, which it eviuced a-

moug large dealers. In the Dry Goods line some salrs take

place at auction at fair prices. There is, however, a prevailing
disposition to purchase notbi.ig beyond immediate wants..

Those wants will be increased only through the amelioration
of the present condition of the currency generally. The ground¬
work of a healthy demand, that is ample crops, we have; but
during the continuance of in irregular and diseased system of
exchange, a healthy transfer ef projaerty caunot be expected..
The best evidence of the increased agricultural wealth of the
country, is the state of (lie Canals a> compared with former
years. The following is a tatff- of the transportation on the
Columbia Hallway, to au.i from Philadelphia, fer the tirst four
mouths of this and the two past years :

arrived a:ASTw 1 KD.
1837. 1938. 1839.

Flour, bbls. 39,993 78,313 118,879
Corn, Kyc, Ac. hush. 91,833 117,794 28,316

Hemp,pouuds. 384.581 709,855
Bacon, do. 1.137,698 3.553,300 4,614,729
Iron, Bar and Bloom, do. 1,263,645 1,544,456 1,972,306

Pig msd Castings, do. 319,923 611 949 1,332,949
Leather, do. 156,098 159,802 369,190
Tobacco, do. 296,192 1,67\227 690,647
Whiskey, galls. 152,526 270,387 163,625
Wool, pouuds. 46,899 169,938 8L845

DEPARTED WESTWARD.
1837. 1898. 1839.

Groceries, pounds. 4,860.982 9,489,103 11,265 492
Hemp,d«. 140,832 180.839 316,194

Hides,do. 249,749 240,383 284,358
Merchandise, do. 9,593,622 9,*70,941 14,858,784
The increase of receipts ou the New-York Cauals continues

as follows :
canal toll*.

Amount of receipts for the second week in June,
1839, $8,051 03

Amount of receipts for the second week in Juue,
1838, 7,139 99

Excess, $91104
Natal Stores..There has been but little change in any

of the articles under this head iu our own market. Transac¬
tions continue limited,and prices remain much the same. At
Boston there have bceu sales of N. Couniy Tar at 2}. Tur-
petine is scarce; Spirits in demand. At Philadeliihia there
have been sales of Turpentine to the extent of 580 his at $3 37}
f or Wilmington, and Tur at 3 25. At Wilmington on the 14th
aofi Turpentine in water was quoted at 2 50; Tar 1 50 a 1 60,
Pitch 2 i 2 26; K 1 58
Oils..There 1, been sales of English Lius ed to some

extent at 70 cts. p< gal.; and olive ai 95 els; whale and sju rm
are quiet. At Bos'ou, there havr been sales ef English Linseed
at 74 a 76, and $1 for olive. At Philadelphia, there have been
dull sales of Lmseid at 73 a 75, whieh is a decline from former
rates; sale* of olive at $1 68 a 1 05.
Havana Market, June 8..Coffee.Of first quality there i*

roue in market. Second and third quality. 8 a 16 4 ; triage, 6
a7 4 The latter twe are in demand,,isd the stoek lighter..
Honey.2} per gallon. Molasses.6} per keg of 6} gallon* .
SagArs.Assorted, half white ami half brown, 7}, 11} a 8}, li}.
Wlute alone, 12} a 13 . browu 7} a 8}.in lively demand.stock
small. Segrrs.8a 35 ja-r thousand. Tobacco.Windward
i# a 3s per qniutal. Wax.Sales ef white and yellow.the
former at 10 a 10 4, the latter at 7 2 a 7 4. Exchange.On the
United Stairs, I a 1} discount, Freight*.Clean freight rery
dull. Baltic £t 5s a £i 10s ; Hvinbarg ami Brimen, or Ureal
Britain, £i 5s a £l 7s (hi owes, «r a market iu the Baltic,
£i 6a £i 10 ; do not iu )hr Baltic. £'i 6 a £l 7- 6d ; Mediter
ranvan, £i 10 a £i 5 ; France 76f per ton ; Tinted Stales 1}
per box sugar, }c per lb ceffee $t |>er htul molasses. Small
vessels will demand It a 15s more than these quotations. Beef
.New York and Boston 15 a 16 per arreba ; butter 25 a 34
per quintal ; cheese 14 a 16 do ; codfish 4 4 per 50 lbs iu hhds ;
4-4 per quintal ; corn, per bbl,4 a 6 , flour 16 6 a 17, no uorih-
eru in market ; hams, per quintal, 12 a 14 ; lard, 17 a Id ; mack¬
erel, No 3, 7 4 a 8 4 ; pork 16 a 24 ; rice 6 6*7 ; w p k lards 17
a 22 per m leet; pitch piue 20 a 26 ; shingles 4 a 4 4-

IflAKKIKD.
On Tuesday moruiug, Mr. Mamielbrrt Cantield, to Miss An¬

na W. Lawrence-
At Perkskill, ou the 16th inst, Mr. John Carnes, of thi« city,

to Miss Margate! H. Miller, ouly daughter of the late Mr.
Henry N. Milter, of Cheraw, 8. C.

UIKU.
On Tuesday, 18th inst., after a abort illness, Mr. George

Eyre, aged 44 yearn, a native of Coventry, England.
Hu friend* and acquaintance are arc respectfully invited to

uttrnd hit funeral, tin* afternoon, (Wrdneidav) at S o'clock
from In* late rc*id<uce, t^fcWashington Garden. No. USA
Bleecker street.
Ou Tuesday morning, Frances Thompson White, only too of

John and Evel ne While, aged 1 year.
Ou Monday evening, 17th iust., Mr. Cyprian Flachat, aged

72 year*.
Ou Mouday, the 17th insUul, Mis* Maria Wiley, aged 22

year*.
On Monday, 17th, Barah Maasell,youngest daughter of John

Mansell, aged 10 year*.
On the I Ith iust, Mr*. Ruth Ann At well, iu the 0Jd year of

her age.
Pnaaengrre Arrive*!.

In the Norma, from Havana.Mr Donncll, lady and child.
Ml** M Blocker, Mm D KcraanJet, Mrs A W Decanick, child
and servant, Mr V Pise and lady, J McCartv, F Lopes, J 11
Quitano, L Auonia, J A Kieme nschmidea, Master* William
Kud Richard Delinole Master F. Fanno, Mr* C Wade, J Low,
J Bcviers;! Braily, M Hughe* and C Blahely.

Iu the Augusta, from B.tvannah.Rev B Burroughs, lady,'2
children and servant; R Gordon, lady, 2children and servants,
Mrs R F William*. II ftnuth, lady, S children and servant, K
Mitchell and lady, Mrs Williams, W Primrosa aud lady, Miss
Primrose, Mrs 11 Bryant, child and servant, Mrs 9 Butters and
child. Miss Densler, Mit* C Kempton, Mis* C Lane. Messrs
Morgan, I'embertoti, Peters, C<>ndit. Mnmford, and IS in the

steerage

MOKNINM IIKKAliD.NIIIP NKWM.

Port mf New Vnrk, June If#.

.ttft a is as 4 32 | hiom watrn3 I

Packet* ** Arrive. | Pmrkrtn la Orpsirg.
LOWOOIS. lOSDOV.

Ontario, lluttleson, May 20 Quebec, Hehard, June 20
Torouto, Oriswold, June I J Philadelphia, Morgan, July I

Ltvr.arooi.
Westchester, Ferris, May |R
Cambridge, Bursley, May 19

Independence, Nye, May 14

Liverpool, (») Fnyrer, Jui.«;i8
Msva*

Samson, Btnrges, July 10
LivanrnoL.

B. America, Barstow, June 19
Oarriek, Palmer, June 2ft
England. Watte, July 1

Baltimore. Funk. Ma* 24 | LouisPhilippe,Castnff.June 24
D.d'Orleans, Rich'dson, June I j Erie, Funk, July 1

Cleared.
South America, Barstow, Liverpool; Osaeola, Millik in, Gib¬

raltar and l.eghoan; Cumberland, Shinii, Oarey's Kerry, Flor¬
ida; Mary Bilshy, Pierson, Mobile; Angora, Coaxin*. Bt. Croii;
Julia k Martha, Chase, Wiseasset I, Me.; Helen Gray, Dyer,
Marhias, Me.; Buperh, Wrstcott, Pnilad.

Arrived.
Ship Norma, Barton, 8 days from Havana, with sugar to M.

Tylor.Bhip Celia, Buck nam, 4 days from Bavannah, with cotton to
Scott k Morrell.

Brig Augusta, Livermore, ft days from Savannah, with col-
in, kc. to Blurges k Clearman.ton. kc. to Blurges
Brig Busan, Newcomb,(of Bnlem) 18 days from Point Tftre,

Oaudaloupc, with molasses to order.
.chr Elixa Marvin, Lewi*, IS days from Baliff, llondttrat,

with nftshogany to Bkslding k Ferris.
Schr Mitchell, Jennings, 13 days from Havana, with molas¬

ses to Pratt k Vose.
Schr Aram, Colbum, 2 d*y* from Virginia, with wood to

.rder.
Bchr llnnibal. N< mbnry, 2 days from Virginia, with wood to

¦aater. ^
.chr n. B Uuvyea, Waite, 17 days fram Mobile, with eoWn

to order.
Bchr Esit, Murphey, 2 days from Virginia, with wnod to

master.
Bchr Hornet, Osborn, ft days fmm Georgetown, with flour

J Hunter.
Bchr New England, Clifford, 13 day* from Havana, with

mdre to order.
Bchr Danube, Arey, 13 days from Bridgeport, ((' Breton)

with coal to J. Peters k Co.
Helaw,

Two ships ami 3 brigs.
.tlwna*riaia<lii

The South America. Barstow, sail* today for Liverpool
ler letter bags will close at Gilpin's ttvrhangc News Room at
Mf past II o'clock A M.

St. Andrew, from New York for Liverpool,aa reported,May
16, Ut 46 40. Ion 73.

.

General Marion, Harvey, for New York, for Porto Rsco,
», lat 33 30, Ion <W . ,

Sultan, Berry, of New York, off Great Egg Harbor, June
16, going at the rate of 10 mite* per kour.
Androdus, Bowen, hence for Roehelle, . days out, M ay 3»,

lat 30 19, lou 61 30.

Vorrigo Peru.
HavaNA, June 8.Arr Caistoval Colon, Smith, New York.

In port, tin, Cabinet, Berry, one; Spring, Owen, lor Bt.Marka,
e i r\ r I iu..»..wil .lin'ir: Niatrara. snow.unc; Cordova, Owens, from Liverpool, dis'g; Niagara, Snow,

la, Wert, New York; Merchant. Jordon. unc; Frank.unc: India,
1 in, Goodhue, da; Una, for New York, Idg; Lalayctte, Ellis,
do, uuc; rl'd O. C. Raymond, do.

Balize, Hon., 18 days rince.Arr Neva, (Br) New York.
St. JoriNt, N. B. June 8.P. J. Nevint, McLe-.d, from New

York: Martha Grace, Cole, do; Coinneer, Lincoln, do.
Sr. PirHHtr, Mart., May 31.Sl'd Susan, Newcamb, New

York. In port, Adamant, Claueey. for do; cl'd Paudora, El-
well, do,dis'g; Pentacola, Pierce, dodo.

' l uil«'<l Stater Porta.
Thom.yston, June 1#.Arr Slierer, Hicks, New York; 9th,

Nonnan, do.
Portsmouth, N. II., June 13.Arr IMInna, New York.
Salem, June 16.Arr Emerald, McKeiuie, New York; cl'd

Ocean, Wilkius, do.
Boston, June 16.Arr Friend, Baker, New York; Sageoero,

Lervis, do; Deumaak, Ryder, do; cl'd Banj. Bigelow, Wells, do;
Compliance, Sparrow, do; Tremont, Kent, do; Reeside Shtr-
wood, do; E. H. Herrick, ilallelt, do, W. T. King, Cornell, do;
16th, arr Krauklin, I'atey, do; Win. Wallace, Wiute, to 17th,
arr Cordelia, Baker, New York.
Nantucket, June 3.Sl'd Orbit, Bunker. New York; 13th,

arr Nantucket, Cotfiu, do.
Nf.w Binronn, Jane 1(1.Arr Jula, Hilliard, Saugertles,

New York.
Providence, June 16.Arr Victory, Heath, New York; 16th

arr New York, Parker, do; sl'd Mi las, Dennis, do; Apollo,
Iiulieck, do; Victory, Heath, Fall River, Willard, Willard,
Bristol.
Harwich, June, 11.Sl'd Brut.us, Nickerson, New York;

13th, arr Emulous, New York for Boston; Friend of Peace,
do do.
West Harwich, June 12.Sl'd Magnet, Baker, New York.
Philadelphia, June 17.Arr Lehigh, Johnson, New York;

Shark, Stevenson, do; cl'd Lambert Tree, Burroughs, do; Por¬
poise, Smith, do.
Baltimore, June 17.Arr Rochester, Wise, New York.
Richmond, June 12.Arr Manchester, Knapp, New York,

sl'd John Eindus,do; Jersey Oak, do.
Savannah, June. 13.Sl'd Augusta, Livernore, New York.
St. Augustine, June o.Arr fleury Clay, Wniship, New

York.
New Orleans, June 8.Cl'd Apalachieola, Latham, New

York.

CARROLL'S OLD ESTABLISHED MEDICATED VA¬
POR BATHS, 26 JOHN STREET.

QCf- MRS. M. CARROLL begs to inform the faculty in
particular and the public in general that these baths are in full
operation, and will he conducted as heretofore, payingevery at¬
tention to persons favoring her with their patronage, a continu¬
ance nf which she respectfully solicits.

Bulis s«nt to any part of the city or Brooklyn, with proper
persons to adniiuiiter thein whru required.

Bathing tubs and hip Laths for sale or hire.
A plentiful supply of Carroll's estimable Aromatic Dentifiice

on Itaid. jel9-3l*
FOR BELLEVILLE AND ACQUACK-
NONK .The steamboat SARATOGA,
Capt. Wilcox, will leave the font of Liberty

street, ou Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at two o'clock,
P. M. This boat is well calculated to carry all kinds of freight,
and has superior accommodation for passengers, only drawing
30 inches water, and is 300 tons burthen, aad well calculated
for the Passaic River.
For freight or passage, apply to the Cant tia on board, or to

CROOKE Si FOWKS,
corner of West and Liberty street.

N. M..All kinds of freight taken on board of this Boat at
reasonable rates, is delivered at two o'clock on the day of sail¬

ing. jelP-3ni

McatuullMOUNTAIN HOUSE aT THE piN K
ORCHARD, 1939..This well kiiowu and fashionable
resort is now undergoing considerable repair, and will lie

open for the reception of visitors June 36th. The roads leading
to this establishment have also undergone a thorough ri pair, es¬

pecially that portion of it on the mountain has be< R rendered
peifcctly safe and smooth.
The stages will run regularly during the season between the

Lauding and the Mountain House, and will be found in readi¬
ness at all tunes on the arrival nf the beats at the Caukill Land¬
ing. Extra carriages furnished either at the Landing or Moun¬
tain House on the shortest notice.
je!9 3m* C. L. BEACH.

MTO LET.A first rait situation for a genteel Boaid-
ing House, or for the residence of a respectable family.
the handsome house in the vicinity of the Exchange,

Custom House, and the most business part of the city. The
house is lurnished with marble cliimury pieces, iron grates,
painted walls, large yard and garden, and )K>sac»siou may be
had immediately.

Also to let.A II wise ami Store m Cherry street, uear Now
Slip.good situation lor a Tavern and Boarding House.
Also.Parts ol houses in Riviugton and Madis ii streets.
Also fur sale cheap.A number of houses and lots in this city.
WANTED.A small well located farm in exchange for c.ty

property.
Also for sale.The fixturrs of a Drug Store. For further

particulars, inuu re at the otflce, 633 Br isdwsy. jel9-lt*
MR. J. B. Ul.oVEH. Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE OK DOUBLE DAHLIAS..It is the hi-
tetiou of the subscriber to hur a public sale of alxsut 1000

Double Dahlias of the most splendid sorts from lu> Garden at
Astoria, L. I. They are arranged in clean new basket*, each
containing ight named Dahli«» in pots, which are to be turord
into the garden, and will (lower from August till the end at
October.
The tale will take place on FRIDAY, Ike 'itit. at II o'clock,

in the Picture Oallery over the ttore, where the p ants may be
etamined all Thuriday, (tomorrow,) and up to the time of sale.
Catalogue! of the iiantei, lie. will be ready ou Thursdat morn-

iug. GEORGE C. TliOKBURN,
J19-31* II John street.

( t Ili.l.N TURTLE SOUP..A very Ana Green Turtle wil
V X be served up thinlay at the Franklin Coffee House, 84
Mai leu Lane,and 18 Cedar street. Soup and Ste-k* ready at
11 o'clock. J. P. BK0WN.
jelt ll*

CI TAINED." TAINTED AND ENAMELLED ULASN
k3 ESTABLISBMENT, MS Pearl st., urar Broadway,
N. Y..WILLIAM GIBSON, having removed from 37#j
Bowery, as above, is now prepared to eiecute order* in the
above branches of hi« business to any eiteat, ia a vtyle, as re¬

gards eiecution and design, hitherto unattempted in this coun¬

try. For sale,ornamented Squares, Borders, Rosettes,ground
Glass anil plain stain, in all tl nr variety.

P. 8. A .plrndsd Street Lamp on haed , suitable fur a Hotel
or Fancy Store. jel9-ll*
rpO HOUSEKEEPERS AND~8TKANGKRS VisitingA the City,.Rsck Plated Ware..Just received a great
variety nf waiters, cake baskets, batter dishes, candle*In k», tea
setts, wine coolers, toast racks, branches, tea aud coffee urns,
forks and spoons. Just receivvd the above desirable goods, anil
for sale at reasonable prices by

DANIEL K. DEl.AVAN,
jel9 y II Maiden Lane, a few doors below Broadway.

'|M> JOURNEYMEN HAIR DRESSERS.. A irst rate
A Hair Cutter and Wig mskir is wanted at M C lirrhogliV
Kslablishmeut. Good encouragement and constant eni«foy-
meut will be givrn. tel$-3t*

T~~# COACHMEN.HKTEK.N DOLLARS RK.WARD
A gentleman leavi..g the Sans Mouni on Monday nvorhing

for the Albany boat, arrulentally l»fl his pocket-book in the
coach, containing 40 or 40 dollars in hank notes, and two Tur¬
quoise Bulto i». Tke above reward will be paid to the coach¬
man or other person returning the same to the proprietor of the
Sana Rotici §1 Broadway. jlS-ft*

DR. PERRY'S ELIXIR UF COPAIYA, a new chemical
preparation of Copaif a, containing all its valuable proprie¬

ties w ilhout Its iihiisi Ms effects upon tke stomach so oft- ii oh-
jected to by persons who have been in Ike habit of using il. In
a wide range nf diseases Cispaiva in some form, is highly neces¬

sary. This prepsr-tion is offered to the public without any
quack promises of its curing every dtsense to which frail
humanity is subject, but it claims all the diuretic and other
benefh-ial effects of Coptsiva, without b< uvg followed by the dis¬
agreeable consequences of headaches, nausea, vomiting aud other
unhappy symptoms; nor is this all the advantage of the Eliiir
of Copaiv a; its applicability in all diseases of the bladder, kid¬
neys, and other organs, where often Oopalva is contra indicated,
in any form heretofore offered to the public. One trial of this
medicine will convince any person ot its merits. Prepared and
sold only at Nn. I j Ann street, at the sign of the Old Head,
where Dr. Party may be cinsulted as usual till ten in the even¬

ing. jel9 $..

flOlt 8 V LE.A sph ii I id modem grand oction Piano Forte.
' tost over $400. A good horse and wagon will he taken in

part payment at a reasonable price. A line addressed to M. B.
at this c'.lfice will meet with attention. jelfl 8l*

dN en It KWA RD.DOG T.<>*7~ I >n ssii.olay. in II roast¬
ed A\7 way, between the Athieneiim and Carlton Hotels, at
atioist I o'clock, P. M.. a red Setter, with a white riff round
lilt neck and wbi'e legs. His tail has been shortened of one or
two joints. He answers to the name nf Solvek or Snneho..
Whoever will britig the above Dog to the Horse Its/.aar in
Crosby street, ami leave hun in the rare nf Thomas Ogdsn, will
receive the reward named- It is lielieved that he wss taken up
in the street, shortly after he strayed from 'us owner, by a gen
t'e wan wk» subsequently made some enquiries at the Batsar.
and who, if he sees the above, will confer a favor by leaving
anv word about the Dog as above. ielfl .1i

VJLATED WINE COOLERS..Jutt received the above
A seasonable articles, and lor sale at the furni-hing ware

house of D. E. DELETA N,
jlfl-y No. II Maiden Lane,a few doors below Broadway

New AMERICAN WORK .Now reads in two vols
The Adventures of Harry Franeo, a tale of the Panic.

'. A most entertaining worn. The style reminds ns of Peter
Simple; the author whoever he hw, is evidently a minute ob¬
server nf men and m tuners, and his humor is enriched by a

knowledge and use of the quaint slang of this metropolis, worthy
of tfce inimitable Sam Weller himself.". fersntr.

" This is a very clever work, some of the scenes of which foe
humor and iwuh nt remind us of the most noted passages in ths
adventures of Oil Bits; higher praise than this we could not
hestow," fat. Olflilr

F. SAU.NDK KS, 37 Broadway, and to be Sad of nil h- ok-
sellers.

flMliwlMl
Wholesale and ttetail at No, 1<I6 Naitau street, one

door above Ann.
Warms, Wet ms, are infallibly destroyed by using Sherman's

Worm Lozenges. They are the greatest discovery ever made,
and the euly medicine that never fall*, and are *o pleasant that
children may eat them a* freely a* a common peppermiut.

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, tightness of the chest, ooisumpliun,
lie. cared in au almost incredible short time by using Sherman's
celebrated Cough Lozeuges. They cure common case* in one

day. They have carol more case* within the last six months
than all the Balsam's of Liverwort, Horehouud, lie. put to
gether. They have cured a great inauy cases, where no hopes
were entertained of recovery.

Hiliout Complainti.Sherman's Cathartic Lozrages are par¬
ticularly adapted to bilious eases, or where an active Cathartic
is required. They are the best medicine in use aud so pleasant
as to be eaten as readily as ordinary confectionary.
Heartburn and acidity of the stomach, dyspepsia, Ike. cured

by Sherman's Soda Lo/.cnges, They cure hearlburu in a few
minutes, and afford astonishing relict to dyspeptics.
Nerroun »r Sitk ICattach immediately cured by Sherman's

Headache Lozenges. They cure faiutingt, oppression of the
chest, drowsiness, kc. They ire highly refreshing to those at¬
tending large parties, keeping up the spirit* aod cheerfullues*.
La lUti r Lozenges for persons of costive habits, so common

to the srilautary. They keep the bowels opeu am} after awhile
entirely obviate this troublesome complaint.Charcoal Lozenges for correcting the stomach anil bowels.

Sarsnpmnlla lAtzetiges for purifying the blood, kc.
Wieumahsm, Lumbago, pains and weakuess in the back,

lotus, sides, neck breast, limbs, joints, lie. cured by Sherman's
Poor Man's Plaster, 1,000.000 of whiiwhich are ) early sold, war¬
ranted superior to all other plasters, aud for ouly 12} cents.

Sherman's Teething Piaster affords astonishing relief when
worn ou the back of the neck ofchildren cutting their teeth.

l.ioer Complaint, jaundice, female obstructions, lie. cured
by Sherman's celebrated Royal Hepatin,-, which has cured more
cases within the last season than all other remedies pot toge¬
ther. It is with difficulty the proprietor can supply the increas¬

ing demand for this popular mediciue.
N. B..All kinds of medicine can be bad made into Lozcoges

and rendered pleasant at 106 Na-sau street. iMpo, Peppermint,
UK".Rose, and all other pleasant eating Lozenges, the greatest

variety in the world.
Ask for Sherman's Lnzenges. jelO-y

CELEBRATED EYE
WATER.

DR. J. FRANCIS'S celebrated Eye Water is adapted to all
inflainatory diseases wf the eye. It has been tried, and hat

succeeded in cases where hope bad tied, and whsnthe faculty ol
medicine had declared the sufferer tfi be incurable.

This celebrated eye water is adapted to all iullammatorydiseases of the eyes, even when in their most tedious and chronic
stages. It is adapted to all sinds of nervous affections, ina¬
bility to use the eye lids, weakness of sight, opthalmias, fcc .
It will remove those nebulous, scaiv, dead, cloudy appearances,
frequently known by the nnuir of Cataracts. Filially, all those
inflammatory and nervous diseases with which the organs of
vision are attacked, should invariably be healed by this ines¬
timable remedy.

CERTIFICATES.
Kepm the Rev. Mr. Davis,'pastor of the Church at BudgevUle,

N. York.
This is to certify that a poor man, whom I have beon so-

quaiated with for some time, and after spvuding nine months m
an eye infirmary was discharged by tlie Physicians of the Institu¬
tion, with what they termed au incurable Cataract, so that kt
was nearly blind ; a trial of Dr. J. Francis's remedy, three bot
tics only being used, removed it to the sur^ri.-e of all who knew
him, aud now he can see with that eye a* well ao ever he did, I
feel it my duty to give this information for the benefit of Uis
public.
A Gentleman by the tame of Brady, having a Cataract in

each eye, after spending eighteen mouths with some of the firs)
Oculists in the city, was given upas incurable. After osiag
Dr Frauds s Eye Water only leu days, his ryes were perfectly
restored, to the aslonishmeut of all his acquaintance*.
Another case was that of a poor man, after spending tweto*

months in au eye infirmary, was discharged as incurable with *
uebula on each eye. So that he was almost bliuil.and after
lyung Dr. Francis's Eye Water bu few days, ha* recovered
his sight perfectly.
The Rev. J. Harrison 44 Thomjison Street having procures

a bot the ol the above for Mrs. Harrison's eye*.says to his as¬

tonishment, it has removed the dimness aud pain, which hud
been excessive for years.she had used many different eye wa¬

ters, but thry all failed, therefore, 1 hope the public will soon

appreciate its value.
The Rev. D. Dunbar says, from the testimony of these who

have used the Eye Water prepared by Dr. J. Francis, I have ue
hesitation in recommending it to the special uotice of the pub¬
lic, as au inestimable remedy. DUNCAN DUNBAR

Pastor of the McDetigal Street Church.
This is to crrtifr that my eyes were in a high state of in¬

flammation, for several months, several remedies had lie en tried
without any good effect, and after using one bottle of the above
eyewater, it |>erfectly restored my sight, and I believe saved
me from total blindness.

Mrs. ANDERSON, No.3 Oirck street.
Mrs. McCaffrey. HhCherrv street..This it to cer'ify, that

I was afflicted with acontiuual weeping of scalding water from
my eye* for several months; many remedies were applied with¬
out affording me the smallest relief,and I thought I should have
lieru blind; I applied Dr. Francis' remedy, and aftrr using one
bottle, I can truly say. it sated me from absolute Miwdnees.

This is to certify that my son had (seen afflicted with sore

eye* lor five years, during which time several rem-diet had
b<ru u«ed without any good effect being derived, and in conse.

akrquence of the great weakness of his sight, was obliged to keep
him entirely iroui the benefit of education, and alter the use
ol* two or three small hollies of Dr. Francis' invaluable eye-
watsr, it has so far recovered his sight, th«t he is now able to
go to school and pursue his studies.

GEORGE B. SMITH.
Carlton House, Broadway, New York.

Feb. 2d, 1839.
M my certificate* eta be seen at the office.

N. B..This eye water is uot prepared or sold by any
person in Use United States, but by Dr. Francis, No. 10 Bu-
clay »tre*4, Nrw York

prevent Counterfeits, all that are g*ueiue have the Doc
tor's ereM and seal on each bottle from this date.
May 2d, 1H39.
«r Artiheial Eyes inserted by Dr. J. Francis, that cannot

be distinguished from the natural, aud will perform every mo¬
tion of that organ without giving the slight* st pain, and tor his
great improvement in this art, he hns received a diploma,

19 Barelav street New York. jelO HnkW

W7- L ». HOTEL. Jmi. 17, IM8. Dr. Leviton. Sir:
.About . vf*r liver I left fur Nrw Orlrant K commence a
mercantile batinoM. Boon after my arrival I became acqnaiut-
id with several young merohan It from the north. Unfortunate¬
ly for me, I toon adopted Uirir vioa* ac well ai their virtue*. I
.ooti contracted the v I diaeaie. I had applied to tevcrnl
medical tiraeti tinner* who had their hamlbilli [mated up con-
tpuucutfy about the city. I paid tliem rnormoni tame of mo¬

ney, bat all to no psrpote. After lingering icreral month", and
daily growing worie.I wac adrited by a friend to make uteof Hua|
ter'e Red Drop: and I am happy to inform yoa that after "Mug on¬

ly two bottlei of it, I found myielf fall? raitored to aound health,
and able to return to my fnendt ai well ai when I left. I taten
ded to call on you [terminally to eiprrtt my thanks, but ihall be
obliged to leave ia the stage in the uioruiut Yuan traly.
You are at liberty to pablwh the above by leaving out ray

aanu- and rctideto > B. K. T.
JriMt

WANTED FOUR COLLECTOR S.-Wanted Fnnr
young men for collector* of loll on a line of Kail Road

in the interior of the ilatc, )30 per month. The applir.intv will
be required to give Bond* in lecarily for U.vir integrity nnd
proper condui t in the turn of $100

Letter* addretted to A. B. C. with reference* at to chtractrr,
nnd the name of the bondman and place of retidence. to he left
at the Uppor Po*t Office. jalH-iw*

WHITE TUSCAN HATS.For talc at
M WILLIAM-STREET.

Thi* article it entirely new, and ilt proiertict turpastiag
good. It i* a kind of pearl white, and very light. It .. taid by
la.li't of great facte to be the mott bemtiful tliape that han
been »een tor many year*.

Knglith Dumtahlr, Leghorn, and Totean llatt, of the dm it

qiialinea, alwayt kept on hand.a now and eleg mi aavortment
of rich Luicttruu; Kibbont telling at Ihit Ltlabltviunent, at un¬
common reduced priori

ThrJ tubveriber. T. BENNETT, begt the four of a call
from hi* customer* jlMm*
it'aa DOLLARS..The Bond of Eiwafd Kellogg to

/vr J. B Nonce, for the above mm, and a mortgage on

No. 47 Stone-*)reet, to teeure the tame, have been lott. ttnlcn,
or mitlaul. Attached to the mortgage it an a*«igtunent there¬
of to J. O. Fendi, a1 d «n intended *a«igam>ot from Hon in
blank. It i* apprehended that attempt! m*y tie or have been
made to negotiate the taid «ecuritie»-, and all pertun* ire lie re-
by cautioned against receiving the *ame. The [tervon in whu*e
p.<vtettion they are It, l» informed by the ptprrt to wh im they
belong, nnd may r« turn them through the Pout Office, or other-
wite, and no en<|iiirie* will he made. Any per*on who ha< teen
or heard of the taid paper*, will confer a fiver by giving infor¬
mation nt the office of (J. Oreig, Atlurney, I New ttreet, or

Matttt. Oracie k Sargent, Nc. 4t Wall ttreet. jl9-3ti»*

PAPER MAKERS FF.LTtNO.-4 balm 9*. 40, 44, *4, «
nnd 79 ineh. of superior quality, for tale by

a«y I. CAMPBELL A PEKSSE. 110 and 111 Na.aau *t

WANTED.A Cook lor n private family in New Haven,
Coan. Apply, with refereueet, at 31 Day at jelMw*

JENNISON'S LATEST. lnt|iroved Prrmiom ttefHgrra
alor Factory and Ware Room*, 30" Broadway. For *ale

wholesale and retail. jell-Jm*

fsoit COLORINO RED ffiRURAY MAfR A PVKMA-
1 NENT BROWN OR BI.At K K"l or grvy hair may

he permanently colored a rich and glot*y brnwa or black, bv a

tingle application cf Mahommed't Turkish Dye; and instead ol
injuring the hair, at mott preparation* do, it improve* it* ap¬
pearand and can** t it to grow very IniuriHntly. So juat it ths
repntation of thi* article that order* have been receivsS for it
from A meriean gentlemen retiding in Canton,who have txti*-
factorilv letted it* efficacy while at home. Price fl per bottle,
and told wholesale and retail at

0UION*, IS# Broadway,
alS-y Agent* for the United State* of America.

SJ. SYLVESTER'S Reporter and I xiutrrteit Datwtor,
. eont uning aeennnta of teveral new rounterfeitt, bank

note*,pncct current, kr., fur tale at
9 J. SYLVESTER'S,

jelhy, 190 Broa«lway and OT Wall tt.

C9OLI.E.I ^TIONS on all part* of the United State*, t anad*«.
/ and Europe.on all town* in the United State* Canada*,

and Europe.made on the promptett and lnwe*t term* at
S. J. SYLVESTER S,

jClT-y 13® Broadway ami 99 Wall at.

PARK THEATRE. THIS EVENING will be per¬formed, for the
SONS It SY8TLM8.Mr Lemon Sewerby, Mr Placide -

Laura Harceurt, Mr. Richardson
After which LK BAL MAtl^UC.Le Pa» Hoagrois by Mon».

and Madame Tagltoui, lie. Ac.
ROBIN HOOD.Robia Rood, Mr Ruling*.Little John, Mr
Chtppindale.Kutlekia, Mr Placide.Edwin, Mr Joaei Clojrimfa, Mia. Cuahmau.
uooca ipeu at ..perufermnte ta eommenee at quarter past7 o'clock.
Bot Ticket.,$1.Pit. 60 cent*.Gallery, 33 cento.

NATIONAL THEA'l RE.--Late Italian Opera rtuuM..
Mr WALLACE, Leasee.Corner of Leonard aid (buret
.treet., ten door, from Broadway..THIS EVENING,
will be performedf

BENEFIT OF MH8. BAILEY.
DKR FREISC11UTZ.Rudolph, Mr Wilaou.Agnea, Mi**

To conclude with NEHEMIAH HECTOR, or, the Yankee
Du. list.NehemiaJi Hector, Dr Valeuliiie-Amelia, Mil.
Bell.

_Door, open at« 1-3 Performance to commence at 7. Bote.
$1 I'i (30 cent.. Gallery 38 cento.

Bowery theatre.t.s. hamblin ROLE MAN
AOER AND DIRECTOR.Thu eveuiug, will We
perforated, .ROOKWOOD, or, Diclc Turpin, the Highwayman.Dick Tur

pin, the noted highwayman, Mr Woollord.l'eter Brau ey
Mr Gilbert.Luke Bradley, Mr Proctor.Tom King, Mr J
B Rice-Jerry Juniper, Mr Gates-Titu. TyreuiiMl, Mr
Gates.MrCoatc., Mr Addis.Doctor Small, Mr Bellamy
.Svbil, Mrs Sbaw.

4 , ,,Doors open at 7 o'clock -the performance to commence at hall
past 7 precisely.

Prices-Boxes. 75 cent.-Pit, 87j ccnt.-Oallery, 15 cento.

RANKLIN THEATRE, CHATHAM SQUARE; THIS
EVENING, will be performed

[ENGAGEMENT OF MR. BOOTH]
A NEW WAY TO PAY OLD DEBTS-Sir Gih-s Ovar-

reach, Mr Booth.Lady Alworth, Mr. Herring.Margaret
Mrs Walls.

,, ,,JACK'S THE LAD.Jack Spry. Mr Cline.Sternbold, Mr
James.Polly, Mrs Herring.

Doors open al 7 o'clock.performance, to commeuce at 7J
o'clock precisely, . ,Boxes SO cents.Pit 33 cent*. je7-nn

F

0LYMP1C THEATRE.444 Broadway, (neat «lo°r 18

Tattersall's).Under the sole management ol D. D. He-
KINNEY..This evening, will be performed,

BENEFIT OF MR. FREER.
TUE VAGRANT, hi. Wife and Family.Pierre jVlaillard,

Mr Freer.Jules Malhoinme, Mr Madi.on.Theres, Mrs

After which, "Jim Along Josey," by John Smith's pupil.
Monsieur CHeckeai's pupil* will daace a new grand Mandarin

Pa* de Qinrte.
To conclude with WILLIAM TELL.William Freer, Mr

prrer.Albert, Mr. Flynu.
Seat, may be secure* Mr applying to H. W. MeKinny, Trea¬

surer, at the Bo* wtti.-e of the Theatre, from 10 till 3-
Box,60 cents.Pit, 34cents.Private Boxes $ >.00. my7.am
TkTIBLO'S GARDEN AND NEW SALOON.WIL-
lN LIAM NIBLO respectfully announce, that this Eslab

lisbinent i» now open for the SEASON.
Ninth appearance of the extraordinary Havel Family.
The highly taleeted comqany, unHen the direction of GA¬

BRIEL RAVEL, consists of Gabriel Ravel, Antoine Ravel,
Jerome Ravel, Francoise Ravel, Leon Javelli Ravel, Joseph
Ravel. Fenelon Ravel, Monsieur Carlo, Monsieur Chekew, Ma
dame Jerome, Madame Antoine Rauel, Madame Chekeni, Mad-
emoiselle Elise Ravel.
Leader oftbe Orchestra for the Ravel Fainily-8'gnor
Fourth appearance of Le Petit Amour, only three and a hair

years old, whose performance has elicited such nuivtr»al admi¬
ration.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE H>, IS39.
The Evening', entertainment! will commence at 8 o'clock,

with the astonishing performance, of the Ravel Family on the
TIGHT ROPE.

.Half an hourf or refreshment, in the Promenade Saloon.
Iu the intermission of half an hour between the entertain¬

ments, the Military Baud will perform favorite .election, of
m

To conclude with the ballet pmtomiine, called JOCKO, or,
the Braxihan Aje.Jock s, Jerome Ravel.Alma, by Madame

No postponement at any tiine. as visitors thr Garden can

pass from the street, through the Grand Promenade to the I ro-

menade Saloon, free from damp or wet at all times.
On Wednesday evening, the Ravel Family will appear.
(fij- Iu rehearsal the Woodcutter! er, Le Soldat par

Amour!
Civil and efficient Officer* will be la attendance to preserve

good order, and prevent the a« mission of improper person..
Ticket. 30 cento.
I)wort open al 7.the enterUimenl* to commence at 8

Oiniii'aus.e. will run to and from the City Hotel tothr Gar-
en,during the evening. .'* *

NATIONAL THEATRE.
RTt- A CARD.MRS BAILEY begs to state- that her

B< n< fit i* appointed to take place oi. Wednesday, June l«, on
Whirl, occasion Misv HWrreil, Air. Wilson, Mr. S. guiu, end Mr
Homeastir will appear in the celebrated -pera or Dr.It
F'REISCIIUTZ, with other entertainments, in which Dr. Va¬

lentine, who has kindly voluLteered his services, will appear.
To conclude wilh a highly popular afterpiece. jc 14-ftt

EAGLE THEATRE.CHATHAM STREET.
fH7- LADIES AND GENTLEMEN wishing engagement,

for the above establishment, which will open or about the
1st of September next, will address the undersigned by letter,
post paid. Ncne -tber. w.ll ^ yNN,

CHARLES R. THORN,
Sole Manager* and Proprietors.

7* M.ett street, New York.

VAUXMAl.L GARDEN.ENTRANCE FREE.The
proprietors of this Garden respectfully informs the public

that it is oiien for the season. Various improvements have Ik-cu
made, in addition to a fountain of water, which they cannot hut
anticipate will be worthy of their patronage, ami of stranger.
who vi.it the city. ....«v-i ¦_The £fWI(iIM EirKa*** i* .«> I"" operation. I he sale, on

Tuesdays aud Thursday. of each week. Geutlemru can pur¬
chase wilh perfect conhdeuce Home., either for carriages or

wagons upon equitable term, and without the fear of decrptioa
All Horse, t aiTiages. Harness, Saddles, Bridles. kc. entered

gratis. A limited nun,l.rr of box slall. arcpn.v iid. <1 lor l.orse*
at liver*. ROCKENBURG k BANCKF.R,

Jc74m*
___

Prop°'
-

cTULLY'8 VICTORIA.Exhibition of the full l.nglh m>r-
O trait ofQUEEN VICTORIA, painted by T. Bully of Phi-
lad< Libia.'T. Sully respectfully announces to the public ll>al
he intends exhibiting for a short period at IM vC^'virmem ingot, Monday, l*h iust. the. Portrait of QUEEN VIC¬
TORIA, painted by himself from the original study, executed
during his recent vi.it to Flngland, which study is a>so attached
to the exhibition.

, .

Open daily from 10 A. M. until . P. M. and iu tlie evening
from 8 until I# o'clock.

.

\ nll.ini . Jft rents. Season tirk't* .V) rents. j« 1" 3w

rr«HE STATUE OF V l< PORIA.Bv J- Vanck Steut-
l |, now oxhikiting at the Htuyvesanl Institute. 8*9 Broad¬

way, frote 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. Admittance OS cent..
After a shert conversation with this artist, we left him un¬

der the impression thnt his mind was completely mbued aiG
saturated witk classical images, feelings and association .and
that lie has the same feeling for his art thnt may be supposed te
hive belonged te a Roman iculptor, of the time of Augustus.

[The PUpoeitor.l
The statue of Stout more approaches the character «f a divi¬

nity assuming the soft form of a bvauliful woman, than even
the chel d'ueuvr* which has enchanted the werld for nearly
3000tears.

, .
tflemld.)

N. B. The Statue will shsrtly he removed from this city.
¦yM-tm*

CATLIN « INDIAN GALLERY.
(t>- Tin* ImmenseColleition oflNDIAN PORTRA1T8-

Views of I is. 1 i in Villages .Indian Dances.Bill Plays. Buffalo
Uoult Religious Ommonies. Indian t'uriosiiies.< >st>imes

.Weapons- Pi|>e*.Hcalpa, kc., kc., are now spread upon the
walls of the large Saloon, In the 9luyvea.nl Institute, where 11
will remain, nn-l ran he visited, hut fur . very short lime.
Open from 9 o'clock A. M. until 10 at night.
Admission 33 cent*. Season ticket* 73 cents. jell-lm*

CI M HAYWOOD k to.. 08 Beaver stteel, have re-

J. ceived, per Great Western, and offer* for sale, asiipenor
quality of t hina Organxine ami Tram Thr**# Silks, suitable
for manufacturing the best gosds.
Also on hand, numerous style* of their F.nglieh Silh Go<xt*.
jell-3w*

PREMIUM GHILDREN'9 CLOTHING.OKORG® A.
HOYT k CO., No. 14 Bowery, h*v* ow hand an extensivs

assortmenFnf fashionably made < nildren's CUthing, (*nmpR*
of which obtained the premium at the recent fair,) which they
are disposed to sell very cheap for Cssh,either at wholes^le^orretail.

BBiscuit bakery.ephraim treadwell con-

tnmes the Biscuit Biking at 37ft Washington street, cor-
¦er of Warren street, ami has c.-nstsntly for sale,
SODA BISCUIT. M!LK BISt LIT\
BUTTER CR ACKERS, W Ml
WATKR GRA< K£RI, SLUAH < RACKKR9,
PILOT HHKAD. All of ihr »r«lqmuiff.
E. T.N small Pilot Bread is the sise for the Soulh American

and West India markets.
. , »

Any of the above arlicles can be delivered in good order for

exportation, at short notice.
I #1111 SALE- Scotch. English and American Pig lm». Also
r old cast scrap and wrought Iron, old copper, brass, lead, kc.
will he sold cheap for cash or approved paper

Iron ef all kind, and utt er "tide* taken oa storage at the

eery lowest terms, by °A wSl.
N B. Slurbndge Fire Brieh for sale. j1*-1"'

NATURAL ASPHALTIf. 9TONF..
firf~ FOR SALE » Urge quantity of Asphaltie Stone. The

ag.nl for the m.ne, of L.Uerlxnd has with htm worhme.
who will Show graft, lo »ny person how to employ the stone.
Any workman can Darn it »n a short Dm*
Orders for shle walks, gutters, |>»n.!*, canals, terrace*, kc.

kc. will he readilf attended to.
OAeeM Pearl sicet. npttnir*. myja-tm

LEGHORN HA i s.TAYLOR, Hff Broadway, comer
of Lilwrty sir*offer* to the public the ehoieest selec-

lien of gentlemen's Hummer llals,double and »mgle brim white
and relortd that can be found >n thtt city, wholesale and
retail. >»*.!»'

.l»y M«m<
QljF THE INFERNAL RBOIOND! m well known hpreputation throughout the Union, awl ohieb ha* been in sue-

ceMful operation fur the last ten yean, ie now located at tae
Cite Saloon, (formerly HaimitigtonS Dioramas) and ueit doer
to the American Muaeum, where the whole may be men Every
Keening at half-past . o'clock, precisely.

It may add to to the inlertet of this Exhibition, by Mating
that all the Skeleton* therein centaiued are those of malefactor*
executed in Ohio, within the last twenty years, fur their crina¬
na I offeuce*.

I'reviuu* to which may be *eea the following NIGHT II.LU-
SION8, produced by the New-Philosophies! Apparatus, lately
from Loudon.called the NOCTURNAL POLYMORPHOUS
FANTASCOPE:.
1.llarlennin dinected 14.Ghost of Calvin Ed»ott
3.The Monster 10.Kemble in Rumeo
3.Forrest as Metamera 16.Napoleon
4.The Bengal Liou 17.Cherubim
4.Orimaldi Id.Skull Cap0- Death on a Frolic 19.Thethree dancing cat*
7.Oahri I Ravel a* Punchi- 30.Mrs. ftiddon* a* Lady M.

nello. *31.The tiring ikull
H I he Haunted Quack '33.Swiaifh sport9.Barbaroxsa '33.The »l*-ouded Skeleton
19 Maebtih and the witches *34.The drummer of PompeiiJ' Mixer and the Devil '3b.William Atli
J* FaUlalf .Washington13.The Devil it, his element 37.Nine Chinese wa!t/.er»

(tCf" N. U..'VS. Ntght Illusions will be varied a*, rv eve-
mng.Admission SO cent.. Doors open at S eVIuck. jeli-tiw*
-jg" NOTICE.-The STUYVKSANT anil WASHING-
ION BANKS hiiing united tlieir interests, under the n.una

a,VLV>'V^::.T',;' WASHINGTON BANK IN THE
( IIY Ok NEW *ORK." c..|.it.4| y. oOO.OOO, in 40,0(H)share*ol $50 each, hereby give notice that the ,,;t Bank will be openedfor the iransactieii of business,at tin Banking House, No. .1*35
Bowery, corner uf Second street, on Thursday next, 30t;i June,iis.t.int. Hours of business from 9 A. M. to 4 PM.
The nete* of the following banks wdl be received on ilepo.it:City of New York and Brooklyn banks. Bank of the United

Slates, Cutakill Bank, Tanners' Bank, Ulster County bok,Kingston bank. Farmer*' and Mauufaeturars' Bank Pnagh*keepsie, Dutchess County Bank Powell Bank, PoughkeepxioB ink, Westchester County Bank, Highland Bank, Bank of New-
burgh, Hudson River Bank, Hudson, and all other Banks in thia
Stale at the usual discount.

ROBERT VAN RENSSELAER President.
ALPHEUS SHERMAN, Vice President
MOSES MAYNARD, Jr. Ca»l :er.

DIRECTORS.
Robert Van Kensselaer, Aloheus Sherman,
Feter Palmer, Richard Barnes,
Etfiugham H. Warner, John Harris,
Charles Oakley, Richard Oakley,
Charles Henrv Hall, Robert Elder,
Jonathan H. Ransom, D. H. Robertson,
Jo. I Kclley, John Van Boikerck.

New York, I7lb June, 1839. je|8-Jw
Q&* ARRIVAL..DR* JOSEPH EVANS kknr., has the

plei ure to announce his arrival from Texas. He has perma¬
nently established himself at his celebrated Old Galen's Head
Dispensary, Ne. 13 Peck slip, where be will he happy to receive
the calls of old patrons and friends, who stand in need of hie
professional services.
As exual secrecy may be relied on. jel3-|w*

jrs TONE.
PLUMBER AND ENGINEER,

No. 390 Broadway,
Manufactures Lift, Machine, Force, ..ad other Pumps, fixed

and Portable Water Closets, Hot, Cold, Shower and Va|x>r
Baths, Garden Engines and Syringes, Water Filters, It

N. B..Information given relative to Hydraulics, and Level*
taken for the conveyance of water. jel7-lm*

I30URTH OF July.BPLENDID FIRE WORKS..
The ti^cnber* most respectfully maounre to the public,

that they have received from the manufactory the most exten¬
sive variety of Fire Work* that can be found in the <*ity, to
wit: Pyramid of Gold Fire, Peruvian Cr.>ss, Diamond Cross,
Chinee Fan, Hun of brilliant Fire, Chiaa Fivers, China Flower
Pott, Jack in tbe Boses. Marownt, or Imitative Canuou. Tour-
bilious. Mines, Italian Streamers, Roman Candles of all sues,
Line Pigeon*, Crimson, Green, and Reflecting Lights, site*
for exhibition; Rockets of all sizes, brugolas, Vertical, Tri¬
angle and Scr.dl Wheels, Serpents, Pin Wheels, Torpedoes,
Pulling Crackers, Port Fires. Flyi :g Pigeons, Grasshoppers,
Blur Lights, Ac..an assortment far too numerous to par¬
ticularize.

Also, any quantity and kind of India Fire Works
Those f.'oiu other cities, country merchants, lie., winfing

such articles, arc must particularly invited to call before pur¬
chasing elsewhere, as they maybe assured they will find the
terms more reasonable than they will liud at any other place m
the city. W. A It. BALLAGH,

jel7-tjy4is* 64 Chatham, corner of Duane streets.

COKJNVKKFKIT.

THE public is re-pectfully informed that one of the basest
and most daDCS i ous coumb rfeits ever attempted, ha* late¬

ly been brought to light in the city of New York ; we mean an
uaita iuu of that moat deservedly popular medicine known a*
'. ItowanH'i Tunic Miatxsre," for the fwer and ague.
We had just put d»wu an imitation called "Rowland" > Tone

Afirfure," by L. H. Comatock A Co., when another, still inor*

dangerous, makes it* appearance from tbu ttere of Sean.an A
Brothers, druggists. No. 104 Water street, N- Y., on which th*
" tac stniilie of tiie proprietor has be« ¦ cnwalerfeii.-d.bis
cop) right* Infringed upon.his certificate* copied awl m fact,
imitated in such a manner Uiat from its outward appearance. it
can scarcely be detected. We would als* say that we hav*
commenced a suit in the United States'Court for damage* for
this '* piracy" upon our rights, and request dealers to be vrry
careful of whom they purchase the article, unless its sour**
csn be dirertly traced to the proprietor, or someone *f his gen¬
eral agents, whom he has endeavored to select as men enjoying
«e utmost respect and confidence of the communities in winch
they reside, and who would blash to offer any other than th*
true and original " Rowund' $ Tonic Mixture* for the paltry
gain of a few dollars thereby cadangering the live* ol their
fellow beings JOSEPH T. ROWAND, praprilor (succr#.
sor to Dr. John K. Rowand,) No. 349 Market street .Philadel¬
phia. J. O. FAY, general agent, al Milnor's, FraukJia Hunts
Drug Store, No. 193 Broadway, hitw York.
N B..It is the iute*ti*n of the proprietor to enforce his

rights against every person counterfeit nig this valuable medi¬
cine, and spuriously putting forth th* proprietor^ certificate*
and labels.

Agents will please give the above as much public it* as possi¬
ble by inserting it in all the newspapers of the respective c*u*ue*
in which the) reside. myJl-lmis*

ugh im-
7ft r-et

ARC V L> K BAT II,
NO. 39 CHAMBERS STREET.

Warm, Cold, Shower, and Other Baths
This establishment ha* recrntlt uuderg.nis a thoruui

prossment, md it now in sucre*»lul ojierafVin. It hat 1
on Chambers street, and eitends through to R.adr, oppo-ile
Klai street, gisiug to the fine hall of 1A9 fret, immense ads* it*
tag* for air. and the beautiful perspective enlending the lr .tft
of Klin street, and eihibiiiug a lively picture or mooing pa >

lamu view of a popuh>u* city, which have etcited thr Minn a
tionof ail who fcsse teen it. Tbr whole arrangement of the
Bath i* tarteful rich, and coneeii.ent, ami it laid to bear a
fat arable comparison with the best establishment* of th« hied
in Europe. '1 lie front on < haiaberi street, it three stories high,
au't ha* miirh architectural beauty. The interior gise* about
M room* lor Bathing, and connected with the Indie*' bathing
apartrnmU, (whieh are entirely ditliuct from thoae for gentle-
men,) i* a neatly furnished parlor for their af eomatodaliori.

N. B..The public are requested to call during the week pre-
eious to Saturday night and Sunday, and they will ind it much
more to their coioenlenre a.id comfort,

jrtt iwis' CHARLES «». sTOPPANI. Proprietor.
BRANDYW iNE SPRINGS HOTEL.

THIS e.tnblishu.eot will he openee for the rec eption of
company on Monday, the 17th of Jane

The penprieitor ha* engaged Mr. WM. H. RUSSELL, for¬
merly of Boston, as steward, Mr JAMES M SEYMOUR, m
the office, and Mr. J. B. DOB.NY, a* conductor of the Ballo
and t oncert*. JAMES M. SANDERSON.

jeS- twist IstA Proprietor

DR. J.J.LLOYD WH'TTEMORE respectfully mfe
hi* friend* and the puolic that he ha* rsutoeed te No. IS

Park Place, where ke will ke rrady to attend to the call ol thoeo
who mny honor him with tb«ir confidence. Basing studied thren
tear* in the llospiial* of Pari*, and ana yenr in the Ltmf-io-
Hospital of Heidtlherg, tinder the celebrated Profe»*nr V .rgelft.
he trw«t»he is competent to treat tctenliScally nay disease thai
may come under hi* oheerealion. null-utw*

t|t||E LONDON STVCE finmn-p white Bearer Hat* am
X now ready for ia*pect>on ami tale. They are eery tine,
being made entirely of white Rocky Mountain Beaeer, of a
beautiful color, ami eatremely light.weighing only nbdSt fogp
ounce*.

Also, an hand.nn *». >rfment of the much admired Pearl Mate
at the sale# room of HOWE ft CO.,

jelf.ftti* k H« iser si , opposite the Eiehtage.
LOVE YOUR NEIGHBOR Aft YOURSELF.

innttTKiso ate it* tuot.

BANK NOTES *f almo-teier* description eichanged at
par. or at a small di-c-mit, at the Cititen*' and Btiigers*

Karhange Office, No. M Wall street, where nil kindaV gold
and -ilser are bought end sold on rrasonaMe turn*. But thn
most important of esery thing else I* how the customer* <»f said
office may avoid losing by c. unterfeit ami doubtful bank notes,
gold and si Iser; and a!-o how money ran be insetted in large or
small sums, that will draw 6 per cent interest, and be perfsctlv
safe, and intere-t paid quarterly, and principal at one days
notice, if required

All information in money matter* gieen gratia. Bill* of Kt>
change, f "reign and Dome* i*. negotiated for a small cotamis-

lion; and Drafts and Note* on the prtncipnl i iamtni *1 plnecn
in the Union collected on reasonable term*. Come and tee.

jtlA-twi*
WATCHES, ( IdK Hn n» JKWRLRT.
J P. t'erkin* ha* for tale a rery fine (election of thtld ana

* Silsrr Duple*, Leirr. L'Eninc and Vertical Wntche^
mai'r by M. I. Tobtaa ft t o , T. F. < ooper, t onnell, R. ft O.
Brealy, John Harrison, ftr., Marble, Alabaster and f.hoay
Clock* | Oeld thaias, Keys, anu Pins.at No. 1 Wall street,
near Broadway.

N. B Watches carefully repaired. jeftSwi*
EMuVAL - K. BR YAN, DENTIST, (formerly of No*
IlkChambers-atreet,) ha* remosed to No. 310 Bnoaow*?,

two ih.or* below M*«ouie Hsll. Whole or partial sete >f
Teet!i. made of the hsst incorruptible materials, inserted upon
the sarious approved plans, according to their rt«p*e'i*e spph-
cakilitt to esrh particular ease. All Dental op-rations j»r»
forme.) on reaaonnhle term*. jel-V-Sftw

Ml TitlKH 4 I QItllM.
Eft HE Sub-.rr er* will sell at retail their remaining Hoc* *CT Summer t lathing at wholesale price*.

STREET ft MITt HELLS.
93 Wiiliwr ilmL


